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By Bob Miller J

Monday's heavyweight battle be-
tween Joe "Brown Bomber" Louis
and Lou "Dynamic Stance" Nova
certainly has all of the nation's
sports scribes writing on their
ideas concerning the fight ....

From the top down to the bat-to- m

of the chroniclers heap, ar-
ticles' have been forthcoming dis-

cussing one phnse of the fight in
particular. . . .Whether or not Ref-
eree Art Donovan made the cor-
rect decision when he stopped the
fight within one second of the end
of the sixth round ....

The argument centers around
the fact that if Donovan had not
been so impetuous in stopping the
fight that Nova could have had
the minute rest period between
rounds which would have been all
that he would need to further
withstand Louis' barrage of fists.

Lawton Carver writing for the
INS comes out openly to assail
Donovan .... He has come to the
conclusion that the official has
been referecing for Louis too
long....

He charged that nobody but
Donovan knew that he stopped the
fight before the bell rang and
that since somebody crawled in
the ring bearing a placard indicat-
ing that the seventh round was
due to stait. . . .that the bell had
saved Nova. . . .

On this basis then Carver has
indicated that he thinks that Dono-
van did not give Nova a square
deal. .. .Gayle Talbot of the AP
this, "Ray Carlcn, Nova's mana-
ger, was bitter because Donovan
had stopped the bout with only
one second of the sixth round re-
maining."

"He argued, with seeming logic,
that Lou should have been given
the minute rest period to see if
he could come out and fight. But
Nova refused to join him in his
beef," was the way the scribe Tal-
bot described it. . . .

Now for a personal view on the
situation. .. .A referee is picked to
take complete charge of the fight,
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Backs Plan Deception for Iowa State Tilt Saturday
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. When the whistle sounds Saturday afternoon in the Iowa State
Memorial stadium at Ames, you can bet that these four backs will
be sounding off right along with the whistle.

These four look like sure starters for the Huskers providing
injury does not play havoc with them before game time. With the
ball in his hands is Dale Bradley, 180 pound tailback.

Vike Francis comes next with his 38 standing out. Vike will be

it is his decision that is important
. . . . There are three people that
are really well informed about the
condition Nova was in ... .

Joe Louis after the fight re-

marked about the one big punch
he threw that doomed Nova and
about the fight in general, "I saw
the opening I wanted in the fifth
round but missed. He gave it to
me again in the sixth when he
fiddled around and I let go. I
don't think I ever threw a harder
punch." That's saying a lot too...

Nova had his say, too, "He's
the champ believe me. Maybe I

could have taken care of my-
self if I had a rest but I've got
no complaint about Donovan.
He can referee all my fights."

Donovan, himself, thought it
was about time to halt the pro-
ceedings without paying any at-
tention to the time of the round . . .
In my mind he was merely doing
his duty in protecting a defense-
less Nova from further beating. . .

That completes the three that
really know what the score was
in the fight and if they were
convinced that Nova was out on
his feet, it's all right with me
and nobody should have a kick
coming. . ..

Prospects Dark
For Gym Team;
Leltermeii Lost

Gymnastic Coach Charley Miller
faces the coming season with but
two returning letter-me- n from last
year's team. Lost via the gradu-
ation route were Jack Geier, three
year letter man; Stan Southwick,
three year varsity squad man and
two year letter man; and Ray
Griffin, three year squad man and
one year letter man.

Uncle Sam's land forces took
another veteran when Guy John-
son, a two year letter man, became
an army man during the summer.
Loss of these four veterans will be
greatly felt in the coining season.

Returning letter-me- n from last
year's team are Pete Kreischer,
two letter man and Aim Pelcak,
who will receive help from five
boys who have shown varsity abil-
ities. Jack Donley, Loren Toohey,
Don Bush, Collins McMaster and
Dana Turpin are the new boys
that Coach Miller expects to fill
in around his two veterans.

Coach Miller wishes that all
gymnasts and prospective gym-
nasts, upper classmen and fresh-
men, who have not reported for
workouts would see him to make
arrangements so that they may
begin practice. This early season
practice is vital in our having a
winning tenm.

Ann Rutherford, rising young
Hollywood starlet, is honorary
sweetheart of nine different col-

lege fraternities thruout the
United States.

Yankees Cop
Initial Game

Slip Past Brooklyn, 3-- 2;

Gordon Smashes Homer

New York's denizons of base-
ball, the Yankees, downed the
Brooklyn Dodgers yesterday in the
first game of the World Series.
The Yanks squeezed out a narrow
3-- 2 conquest to gain an early edge
on the famed "Bums of Brooklyn."

Red Ruffing pitched a six-h- it

game in keeping the big Brooklyn
offensive sallies well scattered.
Curt Davis, lean right hander,
started for Brooklyn but gave way
to Hugh Casey in the sixth after
the Yankee big guns had started
to roll.

Joe "Ducky" Medwick, Dodger
left fielder, garnered the defensive
gem of the game in the fourth
inning. Medwick leaped high,
against the stands to make a one-hand- ed

catch of Joe DiMaggio's
apparent home run.

Joe Gordon opened the Yankee
scoring with a booming home run
in the second inning. Bill Dickey'd
double in the fourth inning scored
Charlie Keller for the second Yank
marker. Gordon again featured of-

fensively with a sixth inning single
that scored Keller from third base.
Brooklyn

Walker rt
Herman, 2b
Reiwr. cf
Camilll, lb
Medwick. If

3b
Reere, m
Owen, c
Davn, p

The battinc order:
Umpire: William

New York
Sturm, lb
Rolfe, 3b
Heinrlch, rf
DiMaccto, cf
Keller, If
Dickey, c
Cordon, 2b
Riztuto, as
Huffing, p

McCowen (Amerlran)
Male: Ralph finclll, (Natkmnl) fust
William tineve, (American) second; Larrj
Gortz, (.National) third.

Pharmacy Club
To Hold Picnic
Friday at 4

The committee in charge of the
annual Pharmaceutical club picnic
which is to be held at 4 p. m.
Friday at Irvingdale park, has
vice nresident of the club. Work-
ing wilh Chairman Marian Ander-bee- n

named by Maurice Blazier,
son are Marian Roberts, John
Mayer, Frank Hargitt, and Robert
Bowles.

This outing is an informal re-

ception held in honor of the new
students, particularly freshmen, of
the college of pharmacy. The op-

portunity is given them to become
acquainted with members of the
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the big hope for Big Six honors this year and confidentially is be-
ing groomed for laurels.

Marv Athey, sophomore signal caller from Wauneta, looks
great in practice but so far hasn't had any conference playing time.
Give him one game and he'll hit a good stride.

Al Zikmund, the Rose Bowl flnsh, is tops ag.-vi-
n t'-ii- s year. Ilia

59 will be seen crossing the double stripes many tirats this year.

faculty and upperclassmen of the
college.

Any student registered in the
college of pharmacy automatically
becomes a member of the Phar-
maceutical club. Dr. J. B. Burt,
chairman of the department of
pharmacy, is the adviser.

Caroline Chatfield, author of a
syndicated newspaper column on
human relations, headed her class
and was president of the student
association at Queens college,
Charlotte, N. C.

Room to
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Keys, Ferguson
Attend Meetings

Dr. D. A. Keys n) Dr. G. V.
Ferguson will utitcd meetings of
the Weo).vjy PmiIpI Club in

Friday fmd Saturday.
Mc?

Seventy-si- x csh scholarships
for 1941-4- 2 were i anted to under
graduate fit ink nt by the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin Jiom social
trust funK

m
with a Third More Ink

than average of three well-know- n

tac-typ- e pens, due to Parker's patented
One-Han- d Sacless Vacumatic Filler

GUARANTEED y LIFE CONTRACT

Try yourself on this Quit:

1. What Pen ban, andalway hat had, the Clip that'
right at the top, thui holds it low and unexposed in
the pocket ? trimmest for civilian dress and uniforms.

2. What Pen has the "One-Han- SACLESS Filler, mak-

ing room to SUPER-CHARG- E with a third more ink i
3. What Pen has the lubricated Point of 14 K non-britt- le

Gold, tipped with "oil-smoot- h" Osmiridium
that won't wear tcratchy mm long ma you live?

4. What Pen has the TELEVISION barrel that
SHOWS when to refill?

5. What Pen is styled of shimmering Pearl and Jet
RINGS voted the winner of the beauty contest by
men and girls alike?

College men and women must know all the answers
because you buy more Parkers than any other make.

Well, see these latest and most attractive Parkers for
school priced at $2.95 and $3.95 for the Parker Duofold,
$5, $8.75 and $10 for the Parker Vacumatic. Don't make
th mistake of buying ANY until you ve tried Parker's J

One-Han- d Filler. com. imi.thi mihihkn oo.

Tbt Parker Pen Company, Janeaville, Wisconsin
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